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Heartless-Kanye West (Capo on 4th if playing 2nd chords)

Chorus (REGULAR VERSION):

        C#m/Am                             B/G
In the night I hear  em talk, the coldest story ever told
           A/F                             G#m/Em
Somewhere far along this road he lost his soul
                  C#m/Am   B/G
To a woman so heartless
                         A/F   G#m/Em
How could you be so heartless?
                
How could you be so
___________________________________________

Verse 1:

C#m/Am               B/G
How could you be so cold?
                                   
As the winter wind when it breeze yo
        A/F         
Just remember that you talkin  to me though
            G#m/Em
You need to watch the way you talkin  to me though
_____________________________________________

Verse 2:

      C#m/Am      
I mean after all the things that we ve been through
        B/G
I mean after all the things we got into
          A/F
Hey yo, I know of some things that you ain t told me
         G#m/Em
Hey yo, I did some things but that s the old me
___________________________________________________

Chorus (MY VERSION):

       C#m/Am                              B/G
In the night I hear  em talk, the coldest story ever told
          A/F                             G#m/Em



Somewhere far along this road he lost his soul
                  C#m/Am  B/G
To a woman so heartless
                      A/F       G#m/Em
How could you be so heartless?
               
How could you be so
________________________________________________

Verse 3:

   C#m/Am
Why does she be so mad at me for?
B/G
Homie, I don t know, she s hot and cold
   A/F
I won t stop, won t mess my groove up
     G#m/Em
 Cause I already know how this thing
__________________________________________________

Chorus (FRAY S VERSION) (LOUDER):

        C#m/Am                             B/G
In the night I hear  em talk, the coldest story ever told
          A/F                             G#m/Em
Somewhere far along this road he lost his soul
                  C#m/Am   B/G
To a woman so heartless
                        A/F     G#m/Em
How could you be so heartless?
___________________________________________________                   

Bridge:
 
  C#m/Am
So I got somethin  new to see
   C#m/Am             
And you just gon  keep hatin  me
  C#m/Am              B/G
And we just gon  be enemies
___________________________________________________

Chorus (FRAY S VERSION) (LOUDER):

        C#m/Am                             B/G
In the night I hear  em talk, the coldest story ever told
          A/F                             G#m/Em
Somewhere far along this road he lost his soul
                  C#m/Am   B/G
To a woman so heartless
                        A/F     G#m/Em
How could you be so heartless?



__________________________________________

Outro (LOUDER):
        C#m/Am  B/G  
Into the night
                 A/F   G#m/Em.. C#m/Am
Into the night
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